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Grace Carpenter Free Immunization 
es In Lubbock To Be Available
>uneral services for Mrs. 
ira Grace Carpenter, 83, 
Hiber of a pioneer West 
Kas ranching family, were 
Id at 2 p, in, Thursday in 
t United MethodistChurch 

\ v . Robert Brown, pastor. 
L u te d . Burial was in 
Merest Cemetery by Lamb 
cral Home.

P native of Archer City, 
Carpenter was a long

ue resident of McLean 6 e -  
moving to Lubbock in 

-1. she was a graduate 
Southwest Texas State 
tmal School in San Marcus 
S taught in Archer City for 

years before moving to 
¡Lean, Shte married Charlie 
Ipenter in 1912, after two 
jrs as a teacher here. He 

idee! her in death in July 
•

4rs. Carpenter died Tues- 
afternoon in a Lubbock

pital.
;urvIvors include a son, 

James W, Carpenter of 
bock; two daughters, Mrs, 

Lies Finley of Lubbock 
Mrs. Frank Winsett of 
Jackson in Amarillo; 

brothers, Joe McMurtry 
Ilarendon and W . J . M c- 
ptry of Archer City; »ix 
jndhildren and one-great- 
hdchild.

W Post 8565 
it Flags-Crosses 

Veterans Graves
he McLean V .F .W  Post 

5 has been and will con- 
jic to put out American 
us and White Crosses in the 
rcrcst Cemetery on V etcr- 
r graves on these two days, 
erans Day and Memorial 
% If anyone knows of a 
Israns grave, that does not 
e a cross placed on it,
»se contact a post or aux- 
;ry member.
file V .F .W . post lias also 
?ed American flags in 
At of businesses on holidays 
¿one wishing for this ser- 
; may contact the post.

Commissioners 
et Today

county commissioners 
day at 10 a .m . in the 
ouse at Pampa. Bus- 
iken care of by them

pproving salaries and 
ral fund bills. Consld- 

tg time deposits recom - 
, 'ted by the countyaidi 
ded by the county audi- 
and considering transfers 
nds as recommended by 

county auditor.

mmunity Singing 
Be Sunday
here will be a community 
ing Sunday, Feb. 18 at 
Assembly of God Church 
ing at 2:30 p .m . 

veryone Is invited to come 
Join in.

A registered nurse will be 
testing school children, and 
will administer any immuni
zations required by pre-scho
ol children, TB tests will 
also be available.

School requirements for 
children are (1) three doses 
of DTP or TD with the last 
dose being given since the'
4th birthday. (2) three doses 
of polio vaccine provided 
one or more have been re
ceived since the 4th birthday, 
(3) one dose of measles v ac
cine or history of measles 
illness (for children under 
12 years of age) and £4) one 
dose of rubella vaccine for 
children under 12 years tf 
age.

Any parents wishing to 
sign their children up for 
this free clinic should cal 1 
or com e by the school health 
office on or before Friday, 
Feb. 23rd. Phone 7 7 9 -2 6 -  
71.

Beauty Pageant 
In Final Planning

With over thirty entries to 
participate for the title of 
Miss McLean the staging of 
the All School Beautv Page
ant is going into its final 
pla nmng.

On February 24, 7:30 p .m . 
in the McLean High School 
Auditiriium, a winner will 
be chosen by out of town 
judges. The winner of this 
contest will be eligible to 
compete in the Top of Texas 
Beauty Pageant in Pampa 
and also the Miss Irish Rose 
contest in Shamrock.

Much preparation and 
work has been put into this 
project by the Mothers, Inc. 
All proceeds will go toward 
the air conditioning of the 
schools.

Besides the pageantry of 
the beauties other entertain
ment will be provided by our 
children and youth.

Come and support this 
worthy project.

H O S P I T A L
N O T E S

ADMITTED 
Phyllis Collins 
Ola Henderson 
Jimmie Shelton 
Victor Back 
Bill McAllister 
Lee Roy McCracken 
Walter Miller 
Pauline Miller 
Greg Henley 
Leo Gibson
Carolyn Hermesmeyer 
Stephen Hermesme yer

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Tay
lor, District 9 commander of 
Post 8565, Mr. and Mrs. W.R. 
Cullison, Mr. and Mrs, Lester 
Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. Doug 
Groves and Jeff Page attended 
the District 9 convention and 
banquet held in Borger on Feb, 
3 and 4 .

Nan Wiginton Is 
1973 Betty Crocker 
Homemaker

Lou N. Wiginton has been 
named McLean High School's 
1973 Betty Crocker Homema
ker of Tomorrow. Chosen on 
the basis of scores in a w rit
ten knowledge and attitude 
examination administered 
to high school seniors here 
and throughout the country 
last Dec. 5 , she will receive 
a specially designed award 
from General Mills, sponsor 
of the annual Betty Crocker 
Search for American Home
makers of Tomorrow. In ad
dition, she remains eligible 
for state and national honors.

The State Homemakers of 
Tomorrow, to be selected 
from all achool winners in the 
state in judging centering on 
results of the Dec, 5 test, 
will receive a $1, 500 college 
scholarship, A 20-volume 
reference work, "The Annals 
of America, " will also be 
presented to the state's win
ner school by Encyclopedia 
Britiannia Educational Cor
poration. The second-ranking 
student in the state will re
ceive a $500 scholarship.

In late April, the 51 Betty 
Crocker Homemakers of 
Tomorrow representing every 
state and the District of C ol
um bia--each accompanied 
by a faculty advisor--will

?;ather in Washington, D .C ., 
or an expense-paid educat
ional tour of the captial city 

andColo
and Colonial Williamsburg, 
Va, Personal observation and 
interviews during the tour 
will be added to state-level 
judging results in the select
ions, to be announced at a 
dinner in Williamsburg, of th< 
1973 Betty Crocker All-A m 
erican Homemaker of Tom 
orrow and three runners-up. 
Scholarships of the four nat
ional winners will be increase 
ed to $5 ,000 , $ 4 ,0 0 0 , «.nd 
$ 3 ,0 0 0 , and $ 2 ,0 0 0 .

Instituted in last year's 
Betty Crocker Search, a $1, - 
000 Nutrition Scholarship is 
also part of the program again 
this year. Recipient of this 
award will be participating 
student who plans a college 
major in nutrition or a related 
field, ranks among the high
est in his or her state on the 
overall examination and, 
from those meeting these two 
criteria, achieved in the top 
score on the exam 's nutrition 
questions.

Science Research Associates 
Chicago, constructed and 
grades the written exam ina
tion, and is responsible for 
all judging and selection of 
winners.

A total of 665 ,600  seniors 
were enrolled in this year's 
Search, the first in which 
boys were eligible to partici
pate, Approximately nine 
million students have taken 
part in the program since its 
inception in the 1954-55  
school year, and with this 
year's grants, total scholarship 
awards will exceen $2 million 

Regarding the inclusion of 
boys in the program. General 

(Continued on Page 8)
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AREERS

GAIL TERRY and SHERI F1AYNES are busy putting up posters
around McLean during F .B .L .A . week.

F. B. L. A. Week School Election To 
Observed In McLean Held April 7

February 12-17 marks 
National Future Business Lead* 
ers of America Week. This 
year the McLean Chapter of 
FBLA has participated fully 
in the National Week in 
recognition of FBLA.

The busy agenda has inc
luded putting posters in win
dows dealing with careers 
and business activities. The 
chapter lias also scheduled 
a Businessmen's Banquet 
and to visit other schools to 
promote the organization.

All of this is further prepar
ation for their State Convent
ion in Dallas. March 2 and 3 .

Band Banquet 
Set For Saturday

The annual BandiBoosters 
Banquet will be Saturday,
Feb. 17 at 7 p .m . at the 
country d u o . Everyone is 
invited to attend.

Tickets may be purchased 
at the following business 
places: Parson's Drug, McLean 
Hardware, Billie's Beauty 
Shop, and the Family Inn. 
Tickets may also be purchased 
a t the door.

Resident's Brother 
Dies In Littlefield

Funeral services for Mr. 
M .C . Street, 83, of Little
field were held at the Metho
dist Church in Littlefield on 
Wednesday.

Mr. Street, the brother of 
Mrs. Raymond Smith of M c--  
Lean, passed away about 7 
p .m , Monday. He was born 
April 6, 1889, moved bet
ween Alanreed and McLean 
in 1919 and then moved into 
Alanreed in 1927, where he 
operated a grocery store. Ht 
moved to Littlefield in 1931, 
and was a farmer.

The Smith's left for Little
field on Tuesday, where they 
were to attend the funeral 
services.

Miss Donna Pearson of Lub
bock visited her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. W .G . Pearson this 
week.

Saturday, April 7, has beer 
set for the school election.
In last weeks' paper it was 
stated th ere would be 
two school trustee positions 
to be filled. Due to the re
signation of Creed Lamb, 
there will be three trustee 
openings to be elected . The 
election will be neld in the 
school cafeteria.

Filing deadline for these 
positions is March 7 . Anyont 
desiring to file, may do so at 
the school business office, 
located in the north end of 
the Jr. High building.

Terms tnat will expire this 
year are those of Bob Sherrod 
and Delbert Trew. Mr, Trew 
is serving the unexpired term 
of Dick Everett.

Tom Weiser Has 
New Post

Tom Weiser, news direct
or for Kris Channel 6 te le 
vision station, lias been nam
ed as special assistant to the 
president of the Gulf Coast 
Broadcasting C o ., T . Frank 
Smith J r ,, president, annou
nced.

Weiser has been with Chan
nel 6 since 1969 and has been 
news director two-years. He 
is a 1968 graduate of the Uni
versity of Texas Journalism 
school^ He began his career 
with KLRN-TV in Austin and
worked for the Houston Post 
before joining the local stat
ion.

He was named the outstand
ing television reporter in Tex* 
as in 1972 by the Texas Asso
ciated Press Broadcasters Asso
ciation and received the first 
place award by the Corpus 
Christi Press Club in 1972 for 
for the best individual report
ing.

The City of Corpus Christi 
also honored him with a ce r
tificate of commendation 
presented by former Mayoi 
Jack Blackmon for his report
ing work during Hurricane 
Celia in 1970.

Tom is married to the for
mer Dorothy Beasley, daught
er of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Beas
ley.

Check Forms 
Closely, IRS 
Officials Say

O fficials of the Internal 
R e v e n u e  S e r v ic e  h ave  
cautioned taxpayers not to 
overlook the revenue sharing 
portion on the federal income 
tax forms this year

The revenue sharing section 
which is new on the 1972 tax 
forms, will help the federal 
government determine proper 
distribution of tax dollars 
shared with state and local 
governments

The t wo-lint* section asks each 
taxpayer to identify precisely 
his residence on Dec 31. 1972. 
and to indicate how many other 
persons, not covered on other 
tax returns should also be 
counted at that address

The information in the section 
will aid the federal government 
in determ ining how many 
people live in each sta te , 
county, city or township Such 
population counts are necessary 
in apportioning revenue sharing 
funds

The revenue sharing sections 
are lines 26-27 on the- I040A short 
form and 33-34 on the regular 
1040 form

IKS o ff ic ia ls  reminded 
taxp ay ers  that their local 
governmental agencies cannot 
receive their just shares of the 
federal funds unless accurate 
information is provided on the 
income tax returns

T a x  l a w s  p r o v i d e ,  
furthermore, that a penalty of 
(5 may be charged for failure to 
fu rn ish  the in form ation  
req u ested  in the revenue 
sharing section of the tax 
return

Mary Joyce Boyd 
Dies in Spearman

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Mary Joyce Boyd, 44, of 
Spearman, who died Tuesday 
afternoon in St. Anthony's 
hospital in Amarillo, were 
held at 2 p .m . Thursday 
(today) in Spearman.

Mrs. Boyd, the daughter- 
in-law of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
boyd, of Mc Lean, was a nat
ive of Matador. She was a 
member o f the First Baptist 
Church in Spearman.

Survivors include her hus
band, Granville: a daughter; 
Mrs. Donna Brinkley of Spear
man; her mother, Mrs. Ollie 
McMahan Aof Amarillo; two 
brothers, Mabry McMahan 
of Kennewick, W ash., and 
Sob McMahan of Lima, Ohio; 
and one grandchild.

Local Church To 
Have Chili Supper

The Pentecostal Holiness 
Church will sponsor a chili 
supper Friday, Feb. 23 at 
the Tiger Den (located across 
from the high school) begin
ning at 6 p .m .

The menu will consist of 
chili, tea and coffee. They 
will also be selling homema
de cakes and pics, if you 
would like to place in a order 
for pies or cakes call 779* 
2639 or 9 -2 3 4 6 .
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SHURFRESH

BREAD 
MILKBISCUITSTENDER CRUST
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GALLON

SHURFRESH

10 COUNT

FABRIC SOFTNER

DOWNY
GIANT SIZE 

EASY-ON SPRAY

STARCH
22 OZ.

SUNRAY WHOLE

HAMS
POUND

SHURFRESH WAFFLE

SHURFINE 
RED PLUM

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
TAMALES GEBHARDTS

NO. 2 1/2 CAN

PETER PAN

PEANUT BUTTER
SIMPSON'S MARKET

WITH THIS C O U P O N
3-pound  C an  of l  

M aryland C lub  C offee

Without coupon 99«
f'»»n .« lu »  1 .’OC lim .t o n *  p«i c u i i o m i

cou*o* i*Pi»rs 3 - J -7 3

TEXAS RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT EACH

U. S. NO. 2 COLORADO RUSSETS

POTATOES 10 LB. BAG

FANCY
Order Butterick Patterns 

at Simpson's Market TOMATOES LB.

SHURFRESH 
MILK
FOR

GOODNESS 
SAKE



hodist Women 
e Bible Study
_ United Methodist Wo* 
met in the parlor of the 

•h at 9:45 a .m . with 
■n members present for
study.

je opening song was My 
. Looks Up To Thee.
L r was given by Mrs. HeV 
,lack, with Maude Cooke 
>ng the minutes of the 
neeting.

new officers for the 
ring year were given
ary Dwyer.
te program on Isiah was 
glit by Mrs. Clift Day. 
closing prayer was given  
m y Hustead.

My N eig h b o rs

“ Thin in your free luneh* 
eon wait at your friendly 
h a n k . .

Announcing
have sold my part of the Barber 
hop to Carl Watson, and I want 
i thank all my friends and custom 
rs for their patronage the past 
'ars and urge you to continue 
ur trade with Carl.

Joe B. Taylor

Alanreed Church Is 
Setting For McKee- 
Foshee Wedding

Ronda Kay McKee daught- 
er of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
M. McKee, Sayre, O kla., 
became the bride of Earnest 
Lewayne Foshee, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earnest Foshee at 
8 p .m . Saturday January 
20th in the Foshee home.

Rev. M .B. Smith, pastor 
of the Alanreed Baptist Chur
ch, officiated at the double
ring ceremony.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a gown 
of white velvet fasliioned 
with a form fitting bodice, 
high stand up collar, bell 
sleeves and an A-line skirt. 
The waistline was trimmed 
with velvet ribbon. A crown 
of simulated pearls held her 
white veil of illusion accen t
ed with tiny white bows. She 
carried a colonial bouquet 
of a white orchid surrounded 
by white carnations.

Miss Lynn Foshee sister of 
the bride-groom was the. 
main of honor. She wore a 
blue velvet gown designed 
like the brides. Her head - 
dress with a large blue velvet 
bow, and she carried a sing
le white mum.

Butch Wyatt, brother-in- 
law of the groom was best 
man.

For her daughters wedding 
Mrs. McKee chose a gray 
dress with black accessories. 
The bride grooms mother 
chose a light green dress with 
green and black accessories. 
Both mothers wore white 
carnation corsages.

Following the ceremony 
a reception was held in the 
Foshee home.

The serving table was laid 
with blue and over laid with 
a white German lore cloth. 
Complimenting the table 
were white candles in hold
ers.

Those serving were Mrs. 
R.M . McKee, Miss Regina 
McKee, Mrs. Elaine W yatt.

The brides travel ensemble 
was a light blue corduroy 
dress with the white orchid 
corsage taken from the bridal 
bouquet and white accessor
ies.

The bride graduated from 
McLean High School in 19 -  
72 and attended Sayre Junior 
College.

The bride grocjm is a 197 0 
graduate of McLean High 
School.

A home in Wheeler T e x 
as lias been established by 
the couple.

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Ollie Rogers of Oklahoma 
City were held Tuesday morn
ing, Feb. 6 . Mrs. Rogers was 
the sister of Mrs. Ruby Hill 
of Alanreed.

" C a ll S ta t io n - to -S ta t io n
a n d  S a v e .”

"Telephones are my business. And when it comes to calling Long 
Distance, I know station-to-station is the most economical way. Look 
at this typical example and see for yourself."

Station-to-
Station

Person-to-
Person Savings

*1.35 *3.10 *1.75
By calling  station-to-station, th is  is what you save on a three m inute call to M iam i 
made between 8  a .m . and 5 p .m ., Monday through Friday. All non-coin station  
calls, charged to the phone from  which they are made, go through at the same 
low rate charged fo r One Plus calls in cities having direct d ia ling capability.

@  Southwestern Bell
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Alanreed Club 
Have All-Day Meet

The Alanreed Twentieth 
Century Study Club ms t Jan.
18 at the home of Nola Crisp 
for an all day meeting,

A lovely luncheon was ser
ved at noon. Tbe president, 
Lucy Goldston opened the ev 
ening meeting with the read
ing of the club collect led 
by Ada Simmons.

New officers were elected  
to take office in Sept. They 
were President- Barbara Ham- 
bright, Vice-president, Nola 
Crisp, Sec. and Treas. - Lucy 
Goldston, and Ada Simmons- 
Parlinientatian.

Meeting adjourned. Mem
bers present were, Ada Sim
mons, Lulu Crisp, Viola Glas 
s, Barbara Hambright, Larue 
and Tony Hambright, liicy 
Goldston, Nola Crisp. Guests 
were Jane Craig, Lucille 
Keller, Sue Crisp, Gail' and 
Robin Rohde.

The Alanreed Twentieth 
Century Study Club met Feb.
8 in the home of Mrs. Grace 
Windom, with Viola Glass 
as co-hostess.

The meeting was called 
to order by the president,.
Lucy Goldston.

The Club collect was led 
by Barbara Hambright. Bar
bara Hambright read the com 
mittees she had appointed 
to take office in Sept. Val
entine Day, it's origin and 
how celebrated in different 
countries was given by Viola 
Glass. Organ selections were 
played by GraceWindom. 
Lovely retreshments were ser-

NANCY KAY BROWN and
JERRY DWYER

Nancy Kay Brown 
Annnounces March 
Wedding Plans

Mr. and Mrs. J .B . Brown 
of McLean announce the en
gagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Nancy Kay, to Jerry Dwyer, 
son of Mr. and Mrs, Arthur 
Dwyer, also of McLean.

The couple will «change 
marriage vows on March 24  
in the First Baptist Church.

The bride is a graduate of  
McLean High School and is 
attending Pampa College of 
Hairdressing.

Dwyer is a graduate of 
McLean High School and Is 
attending Texas Tech Univer* 
sity in Lubbock.

Baptist Women Meet 
In Stevens Home

By Mrs. Luther Petty 
Mrs. Lloyd Hunt was i n 

charge of the program by the 
Baptsit Women of the W .M .
U. in the home of Mrs. Jim 
Stevens Wednesday afternoon, 
Feb. 7 .

The Calendar of Prayer wa; 
ready by Mrs. Herman Bell 
using the scripture Luke 14- 
16-25 and location of where 
the missionaries for that 
birthday date were serving 
was pointed out by Mrs. Hunt 

The lesson topic was on 
poverty, alienated youth and 
drug abuses by Mrs. Bell and 
all offered a round of prayer. 
America was sang and a pray* 
er salute given. America 
rhe Broken and "Racial Crises" 
was presnted, with Mrs. Boyd 
Reeves telling of "The World 
We live In” after the reading 
of the various scriptures and 
dismissal prayer.

BIRTHDAYS
FEBRUARY 16 

G. C . Prock 
Ricky Ronald Willis 

FEBRUARY 17
Mrs. F . W , Hambright 
Mrs. C . L. Woods 
Michawl
Michael Ernest Patterson 
Sharon Barker 
George Allen Bailey 
Viola Holt 

FEBRUARY 18 
NONE

FEBRUARY 19 
to
Tonue Hathaway 

FEBRUARY 20 
Johnny Haynes 
Fred Patterson 
Rovena Colpezter 

FEBRUARY 21 
Gary Joe Graham 
Linda Gail Taylor 
Terri O'Neal 
Deana Crow 

FEBRUARY 22
Mrs. Clyde Willis 
Jerry Preston 
Donnie Smith

DR. JACK L  ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

121 Main Shamrock
Phone 256-3203  

Tue*.: 9 -6  Fri.- 2 -6

ved to the following, Lucy 
Goldston, Iona Glass, Barbar- 
a Hambright, Ada Simmons, 
Nola Crisp, Marjorie Fish, 
guests were Mozelle Hall, 

Jerry Ware, Lucille Keller,
Sue CrLsp, Gail Rohde, Robin 
Rohde, Imogene Glass, and 
Beulah Tibbetts.

Memphis Offices 
Classes 23,750

"Cotton stripping contin
ued at a rapid pace over 
the Memphis area, this week 
as farmers tried to complete 
harvest operations, " said W.
E . Cain, In Charge of the 
'JSDA, AMS Cotton Classing 
Dffice in Memphis.

The Memphis Cotton C las-- 
sing office graded 23, 750 
samples this week to bring 
the season total to 1 9 2 ,950 . 
This compares to 143 ,000  on 
the same date a year ago.

The predominant grade 
classing this week was Strict 
Low Middling Light Spotted 
(42) with 35 percent followed 
by Middling Light Spotted 
(32) with 20 percent and Stri
c t  Low Midding(41) with 14 
percent.

The predominant staple 
classed this week was 32 with 
66 percent followed by staple 
31 with 23 percent and staple 
33 with 10 percent.

Micronaire, or fineness 
and maturity, readings show 
ed 48 percent miked in the 
desirable range of 3 ,5  to 
4 .9 ,  The 3 .3  to 3 .4  range 
accounted for 20 percent 
and the 3 .0  to 3 .2  range a c 
counted for 23 percent.

Pressley, or strength, tests 
showed 78 percent tested 75,*  
000 psi or higher. The aver
age for the week was 78.00C  
psi.

The cotton market in the 
Memphis area continued a c t
ive . Prices paid were, about 
steady compared to last week. 
Some average prices paid 
were: Middling Light Spotted 
(32) staple 32, 2 8 .7 5  cents 
per pound and Strict Low 
Middling light Spotted (42) 
staple 32, 2 7 .2 5  cents per 
pound. This was for cotton 
miking 3 .5  to 4 .9 .

The average price paid 
farmers for cottonseed $ 5 2 .0 0 .
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T A T C A P I T A L

M qhliqhis 
"SidelightsAN D

The Lieutenant Gover nor 
indicated he wants advice 
on what legislation to create  
a state code of ethics should 
contain. An ethics bill a l 
ready has been the source of 
controversy in a House Com 
m ittee.

¿y Ü3ili 'jBoy&in

AG OPINIONS
Atty. Gen. John Hill ad-

First formal step toward 
rewriting the patchwork 1876 
Texas Constitution was finally 
approved by the Legislature 
and Gov. Dolph Briscoe late 
this week.

Briscoe lost no time in 
signing into law legislation a 
authorizing appointment of 

a 37-member Constitutional 
Revision Commission when 
both houses finally agreed on 
terms.

The Commission, which 
will study the constitution 
and make recommendations 
to the legislature when it coir 
venes as a constitutional con
vention next year, will go to 
work within 14 days after it 
is named. It has only until 
November 1 to complete its 
hearings, study and report to 
law ma kers.

Under the legislation, Bris
coe will serve as chairman of 
the six-member selection 
committee to pick the study 
commission. Other selection 
committee members are Lt. 
Gov. Bill Hobby, Atty. Gen. 
John Hill, House Speaker 
Price Daniel Jr ., Supreme 

Court Chief Justice Joe Gre- 
enhill and Court of Criminal 
Appeals Presiding Judge John 
Onion Jr.

Legislators served notice

dissenting votes) a tough lob
by control bill. Both mea
sures are part of the reform 
package of Speaker Daniel 
who also backed amendments 
to the open meetings law and 
a measure to ease access to 
governmental documents in 
the public interest.

Sponsors of the shield law 
fought off five amendments 
to weaken protection against 
source disclosure.

The lobby control a c t, to 
be administered by a 12-  
member ethics commission, 
would require reports of lob
byists'activities, including 
gifts or loans of more than 
$50 in any month of a leg
islative session to legislators.

Both measures now advance 
to the Senate, where a some
what less-enthusiastic recept
ion is anticipated.

TEEN-AGERS ON JURIES
Under legislation approved 

by the House without debate, 
18-year-olds can serve on 
all juries.

Representatives further pas
sed a bill to extend until 19- 
75-76 the deadline for school 
districts to go on the qua rter 
basis.

Anothc bill advanced by thd 
House to the Senate would 
make the school district fiscal 
year conform with the July 1-thcy want the Commission to

be fairly equitably representa- june 30 federal fiscal year 
live of sexes, ethnic, social timetable.

•" d s “ “ 1*  * ,Kl 8“ * COURTS SPEAK graphic region*• , ^
Recommendations for mem - A Fort Bend County man 

. . . .  won reversal of a 35-year
rs ip a rea y are pouring sentence for robbery by fire

arms when the Court of Crimin from interest groups.
A majority vote of the

House 1 76 members minimum) in* '  AP P < ^  held a guilty 
and Senate fat least 16) could* ? ,ea u inv,lld unless the
reject the selection com m itt- fen<*ant is advised of conse-
e e ’s choices of a commission duences of the plea.
jkjp State Supreme Court denied

A controversial provision of a writ °f  Habeas corpus to a 
the legislation permits the Temple man who was jailed 
selection panel to meet in after he refused to produce 
secret (by majority vote) to 47 magazines in an obscenity 
consider its appointments--af- case in which he had been 
ter first holding an open ses- convicted earlier, 
sion and later meeting public- A Jefferson County murder 

. ly for final, formal action. conviction was also thrown

SHIELD, LOBBY BILLS AD
VANCE

The proposed "free flow oi 
information law" to protect 

. newsmen from forced dis- 
• closure of their confidential 

sources of information to in-

out by the Court of Cruminal 
Appeals because the defend
ant was noladvised of conse
quences of pleading "no con
test. "

ETHICS CONFERENCE CALL
ED Lt. Governor Hobby will

vestigative bouies .w s passed lnvlte *about l60 repres' nta 
the House with only a hand- .................. ____
ful of dissenting votes.

At the same time, the 
House passed (with just 25

tive Texans to discuss govern
mental ethics during a con
ference here last next month.

3

s J o ib

•'ll'» «of! of o Hr# «alo—  
if I don't mot* a tolo, I m Mr»d

.

vised Governor Briscoe the 
state cannot intervene to pre
vent abortion during the first 
three months of pregnanacy. 
Only during the last three 
months of pregnancy is state 
regulation possible under a 

January 23 U .S . Supreme 
Court decision, Hill wrote.

In another recent opinion, 
•the Attorney General held

that requirements for memb
ership on the Texas Board of 
Examiners in the Fitting and 
Dispensing of Hearing Aids 
include a provision that one 
member be a licensed physi
cian or surgeon specializing 
in otolaryngology and another 
be a trained audiologist-- 
both actively practicing.

UR'S CLEANER NOW
According to the Texas *,

( ontrol Board, an * t..,J
has abated a bit.

Samplings over a two-y6 
period indicated a slight 
improvement, a Board repo 
maintained.

The Board further claimej 
its program of permitting 
polluters additional time to I

BAR-S HOLIDAY

•is

/
E a

Swifts CHUCK WAGON

BACON
M i r ovors 2 LB. PKG.

12 0Z. PI

MORTONS FROZEN APPLE
CHERRY
PEACH

FOR
,<*'a

¿•“'a

f i l l
A

KEITHS FROZEN

BROCCOLI 
CUT OKRA PKGS.

2 LB. PKG.

PINTO BEANS $  I  3 LBS. 
1 0Z .

Goli f t FLOUR KRAFT,
MEDAL PARKA

~ ^ F L 0 U R * ”“
/MJL« vi jjwiuu POUND FOR

FOOD S T O R E S

PUCKETT! 
TOP FED

M c liA N , TEXAS

Specials Good Friday and Saturday, February 16,17,1973

U.S D A
INSPECT LD
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Jjie messes they 
■been successful in 
[voluntary com pli- 
I standards.
m en ts
br Briscoe recalled  

J . I tioinas S .  Bishop 
It general.
]  who served 1962- 

, he was replaced 
ten. Bo» Ayers.

awaits Senate Confirmation as 
head of the Texas National 
Guard.

Briscoe also named Joe D. 
Carter as chairman of the 
Texas Water Rights Commis
sion. Carter has served on 
the Commission since 1961. 
He was executive secretary oi 
the Texas Water Development 
Board 1968-1961 . lie succe

eds former Sen. Dorsey Hard
eman of San Angelo, who se
rved briefly by choice of 
former Gov. Preston Smith as 
chairman. Hardeman re
mains on the Commission. 
TWRC will open a Houston 
area office soon.
OIL OUTPUT DECLINE SEEN 

While Texas oil p- 'action  
was at an all time high la «

year, it didn't keep pace 
with energy demands, and a
decline is forecast for 1973.

A University of Texas " 
Business Review" article cites 
early need for a deep-water 
port to handle energy imp« 
for nuclear power plants „  
Dependence on foreign Im
ports, writes UT's Dr. Francis 
B, May in the article, should

MOON

10 OZ. 
PKG.

[ kER LAYER ê% t  A

ÉMIX 1 *1
25 LB. BAG

CHOW 3”
RESH

First Can - Thereafter

SCUITS FOR

KEN NOODLE SOUP 6 i  1
SSUE 200 COUNT FOR

PUCKETT'S FOOD STORE
♦ V

IE 4 0* WHEN YOU BUY A 
1 0  oz. Jar of

IST A N T  F O L G E R S  
IQFFEE C R Y S T A L S

FOLGERS

COFFEE
SPECIAL PRICE 

WITH THIS COUPON

tolgers

Coupon c»»h »slue \ ?0 ot 1C 

.».a. Aa.a. a. Aa. a a a.
I G O O D  T H R U  (2-57-73

v.w W

|S INSTANT

FEE CRYSTALS

LB. CAN

LB. CAN

LB. CAN

6 OZ. 
JAR

n

AVOCADO

FOR

RUSSETS

WE ARE YO JR  
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

10 LB. 
BAG

TOP
NONE MORE VALUABLE
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be temporary. May also VFW Post & Auxiliary
suggests tackling problems of a J
■hale oil production, increas- Have Chili Supper
ino on-and-offshore drilling

jests tackling problems of 
le oil production, increai 

ing on-and-offshore drilling 
and solving environmental', 
disadvantages of co al.
SHORT SNORTS

There were 356 new Texas 
industrial plant locations last 
year--just 66 short of the 
1969 record.

The U .S . Office of Educa
tion cleared nearly $ 2 .6  m il
lion in grants to aid Texas, 
school desegregation efforts.

Attorney General Hill gave 
his strong backing to a new 
deceptive practices-consumcr 
remedy act introduced in the 
House and Senate.

lA .S .C . S. News 
By Evelyn Mason

We were saddened at the 
sudden death of Amos Harris 
on February 5 . Mr. Harris 
had worked part time in tliis 
office for around 30 years. 
Earlier he measured crops as 
a reporter, and then he be
cam e the performance super
visor in July of 1960, In tins 
position, be was the overseer 
for all the other reporters 

measuring crops in the count
ry.

He continued in this capa - 
city until his death. In re
cent years, he did all the fie
ld work for the county, and 
worked at the counter in the 
office during signup and ce r
tification periods. He was in 
the office most of last week 
studying the current program 
to be ready for signup on Feb. 
5.

His loss will be felt by all 
the farmers in the county and 
the office personel. He has 
visited every farm in the 
county many times.
PROGRAM CHANGES:

A recent change was made 
in the feed grain program.
A producer can set aside 25*fl

Reported by Lucille Cullison
The V .F .W . and ladies 

auxiliary members of Post 
8665 met for a chili supper 
and their regular session and 
meeting on Feb. 6 at 6 p. m . 
In their new post home.

The post rfiembers were 
honored with guests from 
District 9 Post 1475 of Amar
illo. The V .F .W , and aux
iliary guests were Joe Murphy, 
deputy inspector, Cecil Rhode 
voice of Democracy chairman 
Clyde Damp, national inspect 
tor General and Department 
Vice-commander and Dub 
Orlds, post member.

Jerry House won 2nd place 
in his Voice of Democracy 
theme, in District 9 and 
was presented a citation and 
medal by C ecil Rhodes,’ Dis
trict Voice of Democracy 
Chairman from District 9 .

Ladies auxiliary members 
attending the ocassion were 
Della Orlds, District 9 pre
sident, Billie Rhodes, Depart
ment, junior vice-president, 
Mary Murphy and Lucille 
Damp, members of Post 1475, 
District 9 of Amarillo,

All V .F .W . and auxiliary 
members are urged to attend 
the next regular meeting to 
be held on Tuesday, March 
6 in the post home,

Harold Taylor, District 
9 commander and Lester Bai
ley, District quartermaster 
of Post 8565 went to Panhand
le to the James Mesaskey Post 
6972 for official inspection 
and visitation on Thursday, 
Feb. 8 ,

5-month period of May 15 to 
October 15. Haying was not 
permitted at any tim e.

This is still true-except: 
a producer who obtains prior

I~\ I / I W V U V . V 1  v a i l  J V  V 1« “ l / p  ,  L

-£■ ■»« < * • * - a r s s . s ’L s . v J K30$)), received his payment, 
and will not have a limit on 
harvested acres of feed grain.

Under the other option, he 
can set-aside ZERO acres 
(originally this was 15°^), re
ceive a lesser payment, and

his set-aside acres by taking a 
reduction in payment. The 
reduction is based on die est
ablished yield on the farm 
and will amount to somewhere 
around 30*^ o» the payment
on the acres grazed or hayed.

L U V L  a  I V T 3 V I  J . « *  j r  1 1 I V  I» f c # n u w

will have a permitted acres of . . .  ,
feed grain for harvest. The . This signup period for the 
permitted actcs will be Li m l- 1973 program on wheat, feed 
ted to the 1972 feed grain aert gram and cotton is February

5 through March 16. 3e sure 
to come in and discuss your 
farm with us.
HOLIDAY

The office will be closed 
all day on Monday, F ebruary 
19 for Federal Holiday.

acres for harvest.

GRA ZING/HA Y ING SET-A
SIDE

Under the past program», 
grazing was not permitted 
on the set-aside acres for the
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News From 
ALANREED
By W , L. Keller

The Alanreed Study Club 
met Thursday in the home 
of Grace Windorn with Viola 
Glass, co-hostess. Motif 
of the meeting was St. Val
entine’s Day being carried 
oi* in decoration, valentines 
and refreshments. President 
Barbara Hambright officiated 
over the business session.
Viola Glass interestingly re
viewed the origination of St. 
Valentine’s Day. Members 
answered roll call with nos
talgic recall of past V al
entines. Romantic organ 
music, played by Grace Wii> 
dom, group singing by "Let 
Me C all You Sweetheart" 
and the wearing of long 
dresses lent a note of ro
mance to the occasion.
Those enjoying the meeting 
were members, Marjorie 
Fish. Barbara Hambright,
Iona Glass, Ada Simmons, 
Lucy Goldston, and Nola 
Crisp, guests: Gayle and 
Robin Rohde, Sue Crisp,
Mrs. Oscar Tibbetts, Imo- 
gene Glass, Jerry Ware, Mo- 
zelle Hall, Lucille Keller 
and Hostesses Grace Wln- 
dom and Viola Glass.

A banquet honoring the 
Alanreed School’s basketball 
teams was hosted;by the 
P .T .O . Friday night.

Master of ceremonies, Ed
dy Finley opened the cere • 
mony with Robert Bruce 
leading the invocation.
Ham, salads, beans, drinks 
and pie compiled the ban
quet dinner, serving the 
cafeteria capacity of guests.

Teachers, officials and 
team captains presided at 
the heacitable. President, 
Beverly Fulton, extended a 
welcome to parents and 
guests, withTommy Crupe, 
Longhorn Captain, respond
ing. Verna Tidwell, Long- 
homettc *s Ca pta in, render
ed a thank you to teachers 
and parents.

Coach, Eddy Finley, made 
the presentation of lettered 
jackets to Longhornettes: 
Captain, Verna Tidwell, 
Becky Sanders, Donna Willis, 
Rhonda Alley, Lynda Daniels, 
Kara Daniels, Susa me Brad
ley, and Kim Sanders. Long 
horns; captain Tommy Crupe 
Dusty Sanders, James TidwelJ 
James Daniels, Theron Stubb* 
Benny West, Brett Simmons. 
Donald Bradley, Melvin Wil
lis, and manager Gary Crupe. 
Best Sportsman award went 
to Tommy Crupe, Most Val
uable Girl's player to Vetna 
Tidwell and Most Valuable 
Boy’s Players to Dusty Sanders 
Honorary jackets and awards 
were presented Mrs. Lawren
ce  Hauck, Most Valuable 
Player, Mrs. Don Sanders,
Best Sportsman, and Eddy 
Finley, Coach. Referees of 
the season were Mr. Don 
Sanders, Mr. Turk Alley, 
and Mr. )erry Fulton. Gifts 
of appreciation went to Gran
ville Simmons and Elmer 
Daniels, bin driven. Clos
ing thoughts were rendered 
by Eddy Finley and the bene
diction by Warner Phillips. 
Needless to say, Alanreed is 
proud of its mini basketball 
teams.

Mr. Josh Foshee was releas
ed from the McLean Hospital 
last week.

Polly Harrison returned 
from an extended visit with 
her parents. She reports their 
lealth somewhat improved.

Lawrence Hauek was rele
ased from the hospital last 
week following an operation. 
Mrs. Ilauck was eagerly 
greeted upon her return to 
her job of teaching.

Attendance was low at

Alanreed Baptist Church Sun
day. Rev. Smith issued a 
plea for more members to 
make a greater effort to in
crease attendance.

Congratulations to Betty 
Simmons. An avid member 
of Weight Watchers, she now 
sports four diamonds in her 
weight watchers goal pin 
after successfully losing 
fifty-six pounds. Betty may 
be our next Weight Watchers 
lecture r.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Crisp 
visited the Phillip Gibsons 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Goldston 
and sons of Memphis, visit
ed his parents, the L .T .
Go Ids to ns Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Ruby Hill returned 
home from Oklahoma City 
Tuesday night following the 
death of her sister, Mrs. Ol- 
lie Rodgers, whom she had 
been visiting in the rest home 
there. Mrs. Rodgers was 
buried Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. W .H . Davis 
returned from Amarillo Sat
urday where they had been 
the past four weeks visiting 
their son and caring for the 
grandchildren while their 
daughter-in-law was hospit
alized. Mr. and Mrs. Garden 
Staff and Mrs. Turbush from 
Groom visited the Davis 
home Sunday.

For better coverage, those 
laving news to report from 

Alanreed please call 779- 
3124. Your cooperation is 
appreciated.

Children Learn 
By Doing

Learning comes through 
doing, because the true ad
venture is the doing--not the 
end result, according to one 
specia list.

Jane Fleischer, family life 
education specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, Texas A AM Univer
sity, cited nine essentials a 
child needs to know to feel 
secure, safe and loved.

--Trust in the w o r l d .  
Would you take the word of 
someone you didn't trust? 
the specialist queried. Of 
course not, and neither will 
a child. However, once he 
feels secure, he’s ready to 
receive new knowledge.

--His own body. A person' 
own body is his most impor
tant possession.

Learning about his body 
through various experiences, 
such as the names for body 
parts, many opportunities for 
vigorous use of muscles, and 
dancing five a child assur
ances about his body along 
with practice in controlling 
movements.

--Fam iliar objects. Chil= 
dren need many different ea* 
periences to become familiar 
with objects around them.

For exam ple, they learn 
a big block is better at the 
bottom of a tower, or you 
can’t dig tunnels in dry sand,

Such odd bits of knowledgi 
are the stuff thinking is madi 
of. Thelargera child’s stock 
of information, the more 
detailed his map of his en
vironment and the clearer 
his thinking.

--People. A wide know
ledge of objects is useless 
if a child doesn't understand 
his relationship to people 
around him.

He needs to file away all 
sorts of information about 
what to call certain people, 
how they relate to him, 
what they do for him and 
what he's expected to do 
for them.

--T im e. While taking 
every opportunity to introduct
words and Idcjs of tim e, the 
parent must keep in mind 
that young children are just

Squirrels Have 
Peer Problem

Suqirrels, like men, struggle 
for dominance among their 
associates.

In a recent field study, smai 
small groups of squirrels were 
confined in pens for long per
iods. "Conspicuous in each 
pen, " said wildlife biologist 
Bill Wright, "was the reigorou.« 
peck-order relationship main
tained by each group.

Extreme contesting for lead
ership followed initial penning 
sut once this hierarchy be
came established, it was the 
way of life in the pen. The 
dominant squirrel and his fav- 
•red associates rigidly control
led use ef food, perches and 
nest boxes.

In some pens, individual 
squirrels were so completely 
rejected that they apparently 
died from the resulting frustra
tions. Autopsy of these revealt 
ed severe emaciation from 
lack of food and organ m al
function.

Wright pointed out that this 
social relationship would be 
a factor in controlling out-in- 
the wild squirrel population 
levels irrespective of habitat 
conditons.

While the peck-order pro
cess seems extremely cruel, 
it is nature's way of selecting 
the best mentally and physi
cally equipped individuals to 
survive.

Poorly ¿quipped individuals 
are eleiminated to prevent 
their genes from weakening 
the population.

Visitors in the Jim Stevens 
home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. R.B. Jones and Mrs.
Opal Hugg and son Terry of 
Amarillo.

L J ü

»
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Visitors in the E .M . Bailey 
home over the weekend were 
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Bail
ey and Allen of Plainview.

beginning to understand it.
A child may know today 

but still be confused that to - 
morrow--when it com e--is  
also today.

--Realistic fear. Fear is 
bom in us to a lert us to dan- 
get.

Sensible fear Is nothing to 
be ashamed of. Children^ 
fears often grow out of their 
limited expedience. A parent 
can help a child handle the 
fears by encouraging him n  
talk about them.

—How to handle anger. An 
ger is a natural emotion, too. 
Like fear, it needs control 
and direction.

--How to cope with frustra
tion, Every child faces many 
frustrations each day,

A child beginning to cope 
with frustration is a child who 
understands the need for wa it 
ing, who willingly accepts 
substitutes, and who can do 
so many interesting things 
that he doesn’t rely on one 
activity to make him happy.

--How to be responsible. 
Work that is appreciated be
comes fun. Even routine 
chore; are bearable if a per
son can approach responsibil
ities in a positive way.

The time to develop this 
attitude toward work is when 
a child is young and naturally 
wants to do grown-up jobs.

Oft MARION N ROBERTS 

OPTOMETRIST

P a m p a , Texas

112 W Kiogsmill

Telephone 669-3333

Beehive
T ie r upon tier, w indow  by w indo w , m od ern  

a p a rtm e n t and o ffice  bu ild ings are  like  hum an  
beeh ives . T h e  peop le  who live and w ork  in them  
are  o ften  as busy as bees, too. E ach  day rushes  
by, ea ch  hour is filled , and w hen  m orn ing  com es, 
it s tarts  all over again .

M o noto nous?  W ell, som etim es it is both m o 
notonous and d iscourag ing  to live and w o rk  in 
a b eeh ive . It seem s as if y o u ’re just a d ro n e , as  
if ind iv iduality  has flow n out the w indow . But is 
th is true?

W h eth er you live in a p a lace  or a pen thouse , a 
hut o r a one-ro om  effic iency, you a re  you. Y o u r  
uniqueness is your G od-g iven  gift. Y o u r p o ten tia l 
to be d ifferen t, your ca p a c ity  for a c co m p lish m en t,
is in fin ite .

If you 've lost s ight of that fac t, yo u ’ve been  fo r
getting  som eth ing  —  like  go ing  to church , m aybe?
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CAPROCK BAPTIST MISSION PENTECOSTAL HOLD 
Rev, Joe Moore, Pastor CHURCH

Sunday 10 :00 a .m .  Forest Lawson, Pi
Morning Worship 11:00 a .m ,  Sunday School 9* 

Evening^ Worship 7:00 p .m , F. ening Worship 7:00 a .m .  Worship 11:<
Wednesday Service 7:00 p .m . Wednesday Service 7:30 a .m .  Evening Worship 7:1

Wednesday Service 7:'

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Z .A . Myers, Pastor 

Sunday School 9:45 a .m .
Worship 11:00 a .m .

HEALD UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH

Robert W , Brown, Pastor 
Sunday Worship Service

9:30 a .m .

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Matthew L. Bailey 

Services will be held every 
other Sunday morning at 11:00  
a .m .

MESSAGE SPONSORS) BY THE FOLLOWING

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK 
IN McLEAN

Member FDIC

THE McLEAN NEWS

WILLIAMS APPLIANCES

DIXIE MOTEL

McLEAN HARDWARE CO.
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YOU laved and slaved for 
wall to wall carpet. Keep it 
new with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $ } .  Mc
Lean Hardware.

7 - l c

PUBLIC NOTICE

BV WANTED

FOR SA i f

|j >  Travelers checks- 
uredlf lost. American 
1 Bank in McLean. 

7-tfc

WANTED McLean School Bus 
mechanic and general main
tenance man, contact Sam 
Gayton, 779-2491 .

7 - l c

PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE 
McLean Cattle Company, 

P.O . Drawer 6, McLean, 
Texas 79057, has applied to 
the Texas Water Quality 
Board for an initial waste con 
trol order pertaining to a var
iable amount of rainfall run
off water containing wastes 
from the feedlot operation 
(2 5 ,0 0 0  head) which is to be 
located on FM Road 273, 2 . -  
5 miles south of McLean,

IF-three bedroom 
home. Small equity 
lutne loan. 779-2539

6 -3 c

WANTED To rent two bed
room house. See Boyd Mead
or Real Estate. 6-tfc

Donley County, Texas. The 
ff v

LOST & FOUND“

|LE- Fresh Baby Calves
weekly, S.R. Scott, 

J; , shamrock, Texas. 
6-4p

FOUND-One white lace cow. 
Had since Jan. 1 . Owner 
may claim  by paying ad and 
feed bill. Roy McCracken, 
7 7 9-2021 .

|i -Two Corvair m o- 
f>\ .ybee, 9-2517.

4 -lc

CÂRD OF THANKS
6 -lc

LE-1500 bales of cane  
, Call 256-3939 , 

k k . 7-3p

CELLANE0US
K ' ILA BLE-Plenty of 
I id  small safe de- 
[ ces. low annual rents 
]  14,50 to $ 6 .0 0  per
I PROTECT YOU VAL- 

American National

38-tfc

ilG Accounts-Savings 
- All types of Loans 

ice Bank. American 
Bank in McLean, tfc

I wish to express my deep 
appreciation to the Volunteer 
Fite Department and to the 
wonderful people of the M c
Lean and Alanreed area who 
helped in any way when my 
home and belonging were 
destroyed by fite and also 
for the cards .visits, prayers 
and concern during my stay 
in the hospital.

Your kindness will always 
be remembered.

To those who have helped 
me since my release from 
the hospital, 1 want you to 
know I appreciate everything 
you are doing,

John Foshee

I ot all kind re -  
D.L. Jones, Rt. 1

, 779-2992.
36-tfc

I  'UND, SATISFACTORY 
podating, Appreciate 
|ness. American Na- 

ink in McLean. Depos 
It d by Federal Deposit 
fe Corporation. tfc

Mr. John Foshee, who was 
seriously ill in McLean hos
pital for some tim e, had the 
misfortune to have his home 
in Alanreed and his household 
goods and clothing destroyed 
by fire.

He lias been recently re
leased from the hospital and 
is staying at the Hindman 
Hotel. Mr. Foshee, and his 
grandson, Jerry, who lives 
with him would appreciate 
clothing or any assistance 
anyone can give them .

LODGES 889, A .F . 
l ! . Regular meeting se - 
|ursday each month - 

. Ail members urged 
II.Practice first and 
ksday night* each

1 he Old

^  > V p  ; ^

1

P- Cunningham of 
Pi la. was a recent 

I 1 Mrs, Luther Petty. *

I iL  ¿ 0
“ A fie ry  tem p er n ever 

l ie i p n  t o  m a k e  a w a r m  
friendship.'’
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rainfall runoff water contain
ing wastes will be retained m 
a holding pond and utilized 
for irrigation. There will be 
no discharge to the surface 
waters of the State. A pub
lic hearing on tlis applica
tion will be held in: 
Conference Room C 
Municipal Building 
509 E. 7th Street 
Amarillo, Texas 
10 :00a .m .-M arch  15, 1973 
to receive evidence on the 
conditions, if any, under 
which the order may be issu
ed. Additional data will be 
developed at the hearing, but 
further technical information, 
concerning 3ny specific as
pect of the discharge, if a - 
vailable, can be obtained by 
writing the’Texas Water Qual 
ity Board, P .O . Box 13246, 
Capitol Station, Austin, Tex
as 78711.

It will be extremely help 
ful to the Board and its staff 
if persons desiring to com 
ment on the granting of tin- 
application will file written 
statements with the Board 
office and with the applicant 
at least five (5) days prior to 
the hearing date noted above 
giving the information requi
red by Board Rule 3 0 5 .2  (c ) .
It is also extremely helpful if 
the information presented is 
based upon facts and date re
lated directly to the effects 
of the proposed discharge on 
the uses of the water in the 
state. These requests are in 
no way intended to limit par
ticipation in the public hear
ing called by this notice. 
Anyone who wishes to appear 
and make a presentation at 
the public hearing will be 
hear d.

The Hearing Commission 
will prepare a written report 
prior to the submission of the 
application to the Board for 
decision. Information on 
procedures tor making except
ions to the findings and re
commendations in the Com
mission's report will be fur
nished on request. The Hear
ing Commission may contin
ue the hearing on this applica
tion from time to time and 
from place to place as may 

-be necessary to develop data 
and information material to 
this application.
Issued this 7th day of February 
1973.
(Seal)
Enclosure: Rule 3i>5.2 
Hugh i , .  Yantis, J r ., Execut
ive Director

to the applicant at least five 
(5) days before the date of the 
public hearing. However, 
this request is in no way in
tended to limit participation 
in the public hearing, and 
anyone who wishes to appear 
and make a presentation at 
the public hearing will be 
heard,
(2) REQUIREMENTS OR STA

TEMENTS: It Is requested 
that any person filing a writ
ten statement comply substa
ntially with the following:
(i) He should state his name 
and address and whether or 
not he plans to attend the 
hearing.
(ii) He should state the basis 
of his interest in the proceed
ings and should present any 
facts and data he has relative 
to the effects of water quality 
or environmental quality whi
ch the proposed disposal of *’ 
the defined waste has or may 
have,
(iii) Whenever property or a 
facility owned or operated by 
the person filing a statement 
is material to the statement, 
he should describe its locat
ion relative to the applicant's 
place of disposal.
(iv) He should call attention 
to any amendement of the 
application or any adjustment 
which, if made, would result 
in withdrawal of any object
ions he may have.

Are You Watching Jubilee Is A 
Your Weight? Big Success

My N eig h b o rs
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“ He'd really  uptight alioul 

coining h ere, you m -c - ”

With a bit of imagination 
and a dash of color, Texas 
seafoods offer the dieter an 
ocean of low-calorie variety.

Cindy Gray, home econo
mist for the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department, says 
the possibilities are endless 
for light lunches, satisfying 
suppers, and sensible snacks. 
Seafood also offers a high- 
protein way to start the day.

To stay with a diet until f  
you reach a goal, you need 
foods that give a sense of sat
isfaction as well as nourse- 
ment. Fish and shellfish give 
you both vitality and a won
derful, well-fed feeling be
cause in addition to being 
high in protein, they are 85 
to 95 percent digestible and 
rich in energy=giving vitamin 
and minerals.

Here's a recipe which will 
help you stap slim with sea
food. Other recipes for diet
ers are contained in a bro
chure, “Stay Slim With Sea
food, " available from "Sea
food, " Texas Parks and Wild
life Department, John H. Rea 
gan Building, Austin, Texas 
78701.

"Spicy Snapper"
2 pounds snapper fillets, or 

other fish fillets
2 /3  cup tomato juice
3 tablespoons vinegar
l tablespoons salad oil 
1 envelope (5 /8  ounce) 

old fashion French dressing 
mix

Skin fillets and cut into serv
ing-size portions. Place fish 
m a single layer in a sha How 
baking dish. Combine remain
ing ingredients and mix thor
oughly. Pour sauce over fish 
and let stand for 30 minutes, 
turning once. Remove *iih, 
reserving sauce for basting . 
Place fish on a well-greased 
broiler pan. Broil about four

Saturday's Jubilee was most 
successful. The advertising

We wish to express our 
sincere appreciation for the 
whole-hearted support we. 
received for the Jubilee Satur
day night, which 530 persons 
attended.

Our thanks to: Boyd Meador 
and the City of McLean, Sam 
Gayton and the school system, 
Mrs. Jean Bohlar and the 
Band Boosters who sponsored 
Che show.

It takes much individual 
affort and cooperation to 
make a Jubilee a success, and 

iy*s j 
ful.

and communication was 
great. The entertainers were 
made to feel more than wel
come by both the Greeting 
Committee and the overly 
enthusiastic and responsive 
audience.

Thanks for the support of 
all the entertainers. We wisl 

to thank each of them per
sonally-our local people as 
well as the many who drove 
in from all over the area.

We especially want to e x 
press our appreciation to Mr. 
and Mrs. Bailey and the M c
Lean News for their part in the 
publicity program.

Thanks for all the encour
agement and friendly slaps 
on the back from each of you. 
With your help, the next 
one will be even better.

The Derby Town Jubilee

Productivity Sparks 
P r o p r e * *

inches from source of heat for 
four to five minutes. Turn 
carefully and brush with sauce 
Broil four to five minutes long 
er or until fish flakes easily 
when tested with a fork. Make 
six servings. Approximately 
155 calories in each serving.

EXTRACT FROM THE RULES 
OF THE TEXAS WATER Ol'A- 
LITY BOARD 
Rule 305 .2  (c)
(C) PROTESTS AND COM

MENTS:
(1) Mann-.r of Presenting: In 
the event a person desires to 
protest or comment on an 
application, it is requ ited  
that a written statement be 
filed at the central office of 
the Board on o- before the 
date on which the application 
has been set for public hear
ing. To give the applicant 
the opportunity to prepare for 
the hearing. It is u'ged that 
the statement be filed with 
the Board and a copy mailed

An annual problem for the average 
rifle hunter is that of sighting in his 
gun. I t’s an essential art that must 
be done before the season actually 
starts if hunting is to be successful. 
Most men feel they are just too busy 
to take an extra hour off and go to 
the rifle range to fire a few rounds.

It is fortunate for them that most 
guns hold their zero pretty well from 
one year to the next. And also that 
ammunition has become so nearly 
perfect that the bullet impact usually 
is retained.

But liiis good luck factor doesnT 
happen all the time. Neither does it 
happen for the man who just borrows 
a friend’s gun and spends a couple 
hundred dollars for a lease and inci
dentals, only to miss the biggest buck 
he’s ever seen. (That’s always the 
case when you miss a buck. It’s never 
a little one.)

True it is more difficult today to 
find a place for sighting in rifles than 
at any other time in history. You just 
can’t go ou* and find an old gravel 
pit or crawl over a farmer’s fence. 
But fortunately, there are enough 
shooting ranges where you can signt 
in the big bore for a dollar or two. If 
your gun is in proper form, two or 
three shots will do it. But if your 
scojie has gotten knocked out of posi
tion, then you may shoot up a half
box of ammo before correcting the 
aim.. But what is that compared to 
what you pay for a place to hunt?

Today’s guns, especially those with 
scopes, are extremely accurate. They 
just need to be sighted in.

There’s a good rule of thumb foi 
sighting in a high-powered rifle. Iii 
fact, it works on all rifles.

If it’s a .22 long-rifle hi-speed, zero 
it in at 25 yards. It will hit V t inch 
high at 50 yards, but drops 4 inches 
low at 100. At 150 yards it is 16 
inches low.

Now move up to the 222 Remington 
Magnum or the 223 Rem— lightest 
calibers that should be used on Texas’ 
white tailed deer. This cartridge 
shoots Vj. inch low at 25 yards. At 
50 it is V i inch high. At 100 yards it 
is 1 1 ¿ inches high and the same at 
200 yards.

The jiopular .243 will zero at 25 ; it 
is 3/j, inch high at 50 ; 2 inches high 
at 100 and drops to V i inch high at 
200.

That popular .308 Winchester 
zeroes at 25 ; is 1 inch up to 50 and 
back to V i inch at 200.

The old .30-30 zeroes in %  inch 
low at 25 ; 1V(, inches high at 50 and 
2 inches high at 150, but drops to 
2 V-; inches low at 200.

These are just a few figures to in
dicate what you can exjiect of your 
gun, if you hold it right and it shoots 
. consistent grouping. Lots of guns 
today still group shot after shot in 
the X ring, if held right.

This is one thing that adds up to 
more successful hunts, more kills and 
fewer cripples. With a good s c o im * and 
any of the popular calibers, it is al
most imjxwsiblc to not make a killing 
shot on a deer up to 20«) yards. Impact 
will be within an inch or two of where 
you aim, if you aim right and don’t 
jerk it off by pulling rather than 

I squeezing the trigger.
So. if you wunt to be sure, take the 

old smoke-piece out to the range and 
test it with a few shots. It will pay 
off by lietter shooting in the field.

JSSr

I
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DOWN MEMORY LANE
10 YEARS AGO

y .*  *  McLean's eldest resident
<4- 9  JV l  ̂CC i M 0C celebrated his 99th birthday

SxtcM SicH  S e r v ie *

COTTON GINNING REPORT
1597 bales of cotton have 

been weighed across the 
scales at the Me Lea n Gin 
as of Tuesday, February 
13, About 200 more are 
expected. The cotton is 
coming from as far as Groon 
and Pampa.

According to unconfirm
ed reports, Bryan McPherson 
says it looks like he will 
get a good stand of cotton 
where he is planting while 
harvesting.
FARM PRICE

We are not predicting 
that farm prices will always 
be as favorable as they are 
at present because we have 

seen too many years in the 
past when farm prices were 
on the rocks because of over 
production. However, we 
think one very important 
thing is taking place that 
all farm and ranch people 
should be aware. We are 
moving from a surplus era 
that has plagued several 
generations to one of surplus
es.

We have mentioned this 
from time to time over the 
past few years but today few 
Americans realize what is 
taking place. This is not to 
say we will not have periods 
of over production. I"m  
sure we will but 1 can 't see 
any extended period of over 
production that results in 
disastrous prices for long 
periods of tim e. Livestock 
products are not likely to 
ever drop into the twenty 
dollar bracket like we saw 
just a short decade ago.
Poultry products are high; 
so is pork. 1 talked with a 
com m ercial swine producer 
today that predicted forty 
cent hogs this tall. He said 
many producers were curtail
ing production because of 
high feed price. This is ex -  
pecially true of protein sup
plement. Cattle people are 
talking much tlie same story. 
High priced feed creates high 
priced m eat.

Today only four and one- 
half percent of the American 
people are engaged in the 
production phase of agricult
ure. We have now stretched 
our farm labor so thin it is 
showing up in production. 
Yields per acre lias leveled 
off on a flat plane. Hybrid 
varieties and learning to fert
ilize and cheimicals proper
ly gave big increases in yields. 
Something new will have, to 
be discovered today to m at
erially affects yields. F.nvir- 
onmcutalist are having their 
day. They are being succes
sful in blocking the use of 
many excellent die mica Is 
that have substantially added 
to production. Banning the 
use of stilbistrol is a good 
exam ple.

Prices of wheat, corn and 
milo will be affected subst
antially by the outcome of 
future trading with foreign 
nations, expecially Russia 
and Chin-

Most other agricultural 
products will be affected in 

, price by the level of econ- 
) omic Activity of this nation.

We are optimistic on price

{now why doesn’t someone 
do something about the wea- 
| ther.

Major appliance manufac
tu rin g  topped all previous  
total» for the 12th straiirht 
y e a r, a record  3 1 ,1 9 9 ,0 0 0

as perhaps any other retired 
minister would like to do by 
preaching Sunday from the 
pulpit of a church he formerly 
$erv£d.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Richard
son announce the birth of a 
son Bobby Lee on Jan. 28 .
He weighed 7 pounds and 6 
ounces.

The city commission Tues
day night decided to request 
the installation of warning 
signal lights at three railroad 
crossings in McLean.

The Canadian Wildcats 
eliminated Me Lean's Tigers 
from contention for the Dis - 
trict 2 -A basketball champ
ionship Tuesday night.
20 YEARS AGO

Sale, of the McLean Elec
tric company, owned by 
George Colebank since the 
origin of the firm a few yea rs 
ago, to Howard Williams 
was announced this week.

A regular winter cold spell 
blew in from the northeast 
Monday, lowering the spring 
weather temperature of last 
week to below freezing levels 
a t night a nd bringing a sma 11 
amount of needed moisture 
throughout the Panhandle of 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. R.N. Barron 
of La Marque are the parents 
of a boy named Eddie Truitt. 
30 YEARS AGO

A victory band concert 
will be given at the high 
school tonight (Thursday).

J .S . McLaughlin and J .C .  
Montgomery have installed 
a new bowling alley in the 
King building on ma in street 
and invite the general to 
enjoy this healthful gam e.

Miss Cecile Brock of 
McLean and Mr. C .N . Plum- 
lee of Weatherford were mar
ried Sunday, Feb. 14 at the 
San jacinto Church of Christ 
in Amarillo.

The senior class of McLean
High School elected their 
candidate for school queen, 
Mary Evelyn Foster, with a 
total of 13 ,585  votes.

Mis Virginia Housman of 
Mineral Wells became the 
bride of Staff Sergeant Frank 
E. Kennedy, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W .E. Kennedy.
40 YEARS AGO

No File
50 YEARS AGO

The city council has em 
ployed a competent electri
cian, and has offered to 
wire any citizen's house at 
actual cost.

Buck Cooker lias accepted 
a position with Haynes Gro
cery company.
60 YEARS AGO

At a recent meeting of the 
Ladies Aid Society of the 
Presbyterian churcli, togeth
er with other members of the 
church, it was decided to 
purchase a site for the new 
tmnsc building.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clay 
Gardenhire on the 7th, a

My N eig h b o rs
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boy.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. C.M , 

Carpenter on the 8th, a girl.
The Bon Ton Cafe has 

changed hands and is now 
under the capable manage
ment of G .W , Mathrole, re
cently of Groom.

Samuel A . Debs was in 
town Tuesday, claiming to 
be walking from New York 
to San Francisco,

McLean Schools 
To Observe Public 
School Week

Annual observance of T ex
as Public Schools Week is 
slated this spring for March 
5 -9 . Classrooms, from first 
grade through senior high 
levels, will be open to parents 
and other interested citizens.

School officials feel that 
active parent participation in 
the school system maintains 
the highest quality education 
and are inviting questions ant 
opinions from parents of 
children within each system.

In recognition of this spec - 
ial week, schools will displav 
student work and some schooL 
will present special programs

Parents are invited to visit 
classrooms, talk with teach
ers and have lunch with stu
dents during Texas Public Set 
Schools Week, March 5 -9 .

Visitors desiring more in
formation can contact their 
local schools or school offices

Mrs. Fabian Gives 
Program On India

On Monday Feb. 154 the 
United Methodist Women 
met in the church parlor of 
the Methodist Church with 
lohnnle Rogers presiding.

Mary Brown gave the de
votional from Stanley E, J 
Jones' book. Bonnie Fabian 
having the program on India 
was most interesting. Meet
ing closed by prayer by John 
nie Rogers.

Members present were 
Bonnie Fabian, Jewel Cou
sins, Mary Powell, Ruth
Whaley, Lea Belle Cousins, 
Johnnie Rodgers, Fern Boyd, 
Mary Brown, Margaret Gay- 
ton, Mary Crockett, Ruth 
Magee, Winnifted Rice, 
Frances Kennedy, Lee Nitch 
olas and our new member, 
Patty Brass.

Refreshments were served 
by Mary Crockett and Wini
fred Rice and enjoyed by 
all.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold T a y - .  
lor and Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Bailey attended a steak din
ner and valentine dance at 
the V .F .W . Golding Mea
dows, Post 1475 of Amarillo, 
on Saturday, Feb. 10.

Nearly one-third (32.5 j>er 
cent) of the world’s automo
biles are produced in thi 
United States.

THE FAMILY LAWYER
Contract for 
Life time Care

“You gel everything I own. in 
return, 1 gel complete care for 
the rest of my life."

In effect, this was the agree 
men! that an elderly widower 
made with a retirement home. 
And when he died a few years 
later, the management put in a 
claim for his remaining assets.

However, the man’s relatives 
went to court with an objection.

“This wus gambling, pure and 
simple," they argued. "No one 
knew how many years he would 
live. No one knew how much 
property he would have when he 
died And gambling contracts 
are illegal."

“ I tr r k , I've 
thing elite . . . "

tried every-

SMITH'S
TAX SERVICE

WILL DO TAX RETURNS 
ON WEEKENDS

101 East 1st
Phone 9-2272  

Office Hour»: Set. 8 til 6 
Sun. 1 til 6 

McLEAN, TEXAS

But the court saw nothing ille
gal about the contract. Finding 
it no more of a gamble than an 
insurance policy, the court said 
the law had no objection so long

as both parties umk 
they were doing.

In most cases, i ntrJ 
lifetime care have l*en| 
as lawful and reasonable ] 
say they serve a u seful j 
for those who want th« | 
of a safe haven in their ( 
years.

Nor does the contract I 
invalid just because it 
to work out better lor 
than the other.

In one case, a rcliremi 
got a financial windfall | 
a relatively young reside 
paying a large me mix 
died within a few month

In another um  j 
home tried to back out of| 
tiact after paying hospi 
penses for an ailing re 
more than four sears

But in both cases dc 
plaints, the courts ruled| 
deal was a deal and 
carried out.

Still, a contract i :ght| 
validated by deception, 
tirement home carefullŷ  
telling an incoming re 
he was signing over 3  
property.

In this case, after 
died, his property was ■
long to his children, no 
home. The court said 
not fairly enforce an 
on w hich there was no ’ 
of the minds.”

Mrs. Luther Petty 
parried Mr. and Mrs. 
(Buck) Hill to Arr; rutoj 
day and she spent the i 
with her daughter udI 
band, Mr, and Mrs. 
Billingsley.
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"There are few people who 
are fast enough to keep up 
with their good intentions.” 
— Clarin I). Ashby, Uintah 
Basin (U tah) Standard.

“To bear fruit, most grape
vines, trees and speeches need 
pruning."— J. I). E ldridge, 
Overton (T e n n .) County  
News.

“ Ever stop to think that a 
compliment can make more 
friends than the tru th ?”- - 
Colby Dr lessens. The West 
Haven (Conn.) City News.

BETTY CROCKER 
(Continued From Page 1)

Mills said, "While, historical) 
ly, the feminine homemaker 
has usually exerted the major 
influence in shaping the home 
teamwork between husband 
and wife has long been, the 
ideal. In today's changing 
society, ttiat the a 
society, that teamwork will 
undoubtedly become increas
ingly important during the 
years ahead. This is why 
high school senior boys as 
well as girls are now eligible 
to join the Betty Crocker 
Search with full opportunity 
to earn scholarships and, 
hopefully, gain the other ed
ucation benefits of particio? - 

ion.

Income Tax 
Refunds 

are
ready-made

savings.
Your income tax refund is ready
made savings —ready to be tucked 
away as a nice lump-sum payment 
on tomorrow.
It’s probably what you’ve had in 
mind all along, isn’t it? Getting 
this far without missing the money, 
and then making sort of a giant 
step toward whatever it is you’re 
saving for.
One of the easiest ways to make 
sure you really do it, of course, is 
to take your refund check and turn 
it into a Series E Savings Bond. 
(Or maybe several Savings Bonds!) 
Series E Bonds earn 5 l/i%  interest, 
compounded semiannually, when 
held to maturity of 5 years, 10 
months (4% the first year). Your 
money is guaranteed safe-B on d s  
are replaced free if lost, destroyed 
or stolen. And, speaking of income 
tax, you may defer the payment of

Federal tax on your 
interest until you cast 
Bonds or they finally 
(And the interest is exert 
state and local income tat 
So don’t miss such 
opportunity to add td 

savings.
Turn your tax refund cl 
growing Savings B o n d s  j 
today. You’ll be doing 
nice for your future.

Ib k e  ,
. stock 
i n / V m e r i i

I m  I
Buy U. S. Savings*


